Knott’s Scary Farm and Southern California ACE invite you to attend the 46th Annual Halloween Event.
14 haunted attractions including mazes and scare zones, shows, dinner, backstage tour and thrill rides!
Sunday, October 7, 2018
Complete VIP treatment:
 Admission into Knott's Scary Farm
 Free Parking
 Backstage tour of two mazes with the Knott's Scary Farm maze designers
 All you can eat pre-scare boo-fet dinner - includes a 2018 souvenir bottle, which gives unlimited
complimentary refills on the event night and $1.00 refills for the rest of the 2018 season.
 Early entry into select areas of Knott's Scary Farm
 Fright Lane - unlimited priority access to all mazes
 Fast Lane - priority boarding to 13 fast lane rides: GhostRider, HangTime, Xcelerator, Timber
Mountain Log Ride, Voyage to the Iron Reef, Coast Rider, Silver Bullet, Sierra Sidewinder, Pony
Express, Montezooma's Revenge, Jaguar!, Supreme Scream, and Bigfoot Rapids

Schedule:
2:30 - 3:15 p.m.:
3:30 - 4:30 p.m.:
4:45 p.m.:
5 - 6:30 p.m.:
6:30 p.m.:

7 p.m. - 1 a.m.:

Check-in outside of Mrs. Knott’s courtyard entrance (tickets will be under Ticket
Buyer's name)
Backstage photo walkthrough of two mazes (Dark Ride and Pumpkin Eater) with
the Knott's Scary Farm maze designers
Check-in for Boo-fet outside of Mrs. Knott's
Boo-fet dinner
Early entry into select areas of Knott's Scary Farm. Early entry will be to
Paranormal Inc., Trick-or-Treat: Lights Out, and the new mazes Dark Entities
and The Depths as well as allow for exclusive photo opportunities with the
monsters.
Enjoy Knott's Scary Farm at your leisure

No Re-Entry:


Please note that there is NO RE-ENTRY to the park during Knott's Scary Farm in the evening so plan
accordingly. If you leave the park during Knott's Scary Farm, you will not be allowed to re-enter the
park.

Event Costs:


ACE Members and Guests of ACE Members:
o $140 per person (may be subject to additional fees - please refer to "Purchasing Event
Tickets" section below)

***Please be aware that the Knott's Scary Farm event is scary and intense, and not recommended for
children***

Event Registration:



Register here (click on link) for all attendees in your party.
Make payment per instructions in next section (Purchasing Event Tickets).

Purchasing Event Tickets:











If paying by check/money order, payment MUST be postmarked by Monday, September 24, 2018.
o Please address your check or money order to "Steve Berto" and include your address, home
phone number and ACE membership number on check or money order. On Memo Line of
check/money order write ACE/Membership Number. As an example, if your membership
number is 12345, write ACE/12345.
o Complete the form on the following page and mail along with your payment as instructed.
If paying electronically using paypal (www.paypal.com):
o Please send payment to cstrcalsteve@aol.com (Steve Berto's paypal account).
o Important - when sending payment, please use the "Send to friends and family in the US"
option. Please do not use the "Pay for goods or services" option. There are paypal fee
ramifications.
o Please submit payment using your PayPal balance or bank account, or combo of both, to
avoid any paypal fees. If you are paying with a credit card or debit card, there is an
additional paypal fee of 2.9% of the amount sent plus $0.30.
o Your payment MUST be sent by Tuesday, October 2, 2018.
Please retain a copy of your transaction.
You will receive an email acknowledgement when your payment has been received. If you don't
receive an acknowledgement back, please email Steve Berto (sberto@aceonline.org).
There is no limit to ACE guests you want to bring but they should be with you when you check-in.
There will be no “day of event” sales.
Tickets are not refundable.
Tickets, wristbands, etc. will be distributed at check-in the day of the event.

ACE Code of Conduct: Members attending ACE events and their guests should be especially aware that
their behavior affects ACE’s reputation, and they are expected to follow all park policies, rules and
instructions; conduct themselves in a responsible, safe, and well-behaved manner, and abide by all aspects
of ACE’s Code of Conduct to ensure that ACE is represented in a positive manner. ACE members who
bring non-ACE guests will be responsible for the actions and conduct of their guests. Members found to
have violated the code are subject to ACE’s disciplinary procedures.

KNOTT'S SCARY FARM TICKET FORM IF SENDING PAYMENT BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2018
Name of Ticket Buyer

ACE membership #

____________________________________________

________________

ACE Members - Number of Tickets

______ x $140 =

$______________

Non-Members - Number of Tickets

______ x $140 =

$______________

Total Amount

$______________

Phone Number & Email Address (in case we need to contact you regarding your order - also,
acknowledgement of payment will be sent to below email address):

Phone: _________________________ Email: ________________________________________

Street Address: _________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________________________________

Method of Payment:

Check _____

Money Order _____

Address Payment to "Steve Berto" and include address, phone number and ACE membership number
on check or money order. Payment must be postmarked by Monday, September 24, 2018.

Mail payments to:

Steve Berto, ACE Regional Rep
13 Moss Hill Ln
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

MAZES:
The Depths (New for 2018): A heavy fog drapes over an abandoned port village where ancient creatures lurk
inside the pitch-black underground caves hidden below the seaside shores. The Nightwatch Mining Crew has
mysteriously disappeared and village rumors point to the eerie tunnels the town sits upon. Myths of the terrifying
horrors that lurk within the cave have often been whispered but never confirmed. Did the crew meet their demise
at the hand of vicious creatures that live within the cave? Journey into the ominous caverns and follow the crew’s
path into The Depths, discover if the superstition revolving around the cave is true or not. But be warned all who
have entered have never resurfaced.
Dark Entities (New for 2018): Teleport beyond earth and into a realm where the darkness is absolute. In the
depths of space, a lone station faces terror beyond all imagination. An extraterrestrial mutation has invaded the
station, and it’s on the prowl for new hosts. The unearthly inhabitants’ force increases as it feeds on its unwilling
victims. Escape the dark entities before its deathly force eliminates all living form aboard the station. There’s
nowhere to escape when time is running out!
Dark Ride: Journey through an abandoned carnival ride where cruel carnie folk still linger in the shadows in Dark
Ride: Castle of Chaos. The carnival has become a refuge for freaks and carnies. Now those shunned performers
have created a dark world of terror which they plan to unleash on those who enter. Dark Ride will lead brave
visitors through a treacherous path and into the bowels of a long-neglected attraction, as sinister shadows and
horrifying scenes cast the gloom over the once pleasant ride. It’s everyone’s worst nightmare, being helplessly
trapped inside an abandoned carnival ride without a way out.
Pumpkin Eater: Survive the wrath of the murderous 7-foot tall creature that haunts the old woods surrounding
The Hollow in the Pumpkin Eater maze. The notorious creature is on the prowl hidden within the dark confines of
the haunted town he once terrorized. To escape the sinister Pumpkin Eater’s wrath, all that enter must go on a
quest through the silent town of victims, face a cave of crawling insects and solve the labyrinth of thorns that
blocks the way out.
Trick-or-Treat: Lights Out: Scared of the dark? Returning darker and more twisted than ever step inside the Green
Witch’s home by venturing through the blacked out building in Trick or Treat: Lights Out. Armed with only a faulty
flashlight, face the terror of the Green Witch’s house entirely in the dark. Featuring new state-of-the-art effects,
unexpected scares and other eerie surprises, Trick-Or-Treat is back to terrorize like never before.
PARANORMAL, INC.: The Haunting of Hayden Hill Paranormal Inc. maze once again reopens its doors to those
brave enough to uncover an eerie and supernatural adventure. Guests investigate a haunted hospital where the
patients were tortured for decades by deranged doctors and nurses. Demonic spirits of the murdered victims have
been detected throughout the mysterious halls, while evil medical staff prowl for new patients to torture. This
year, guests will encounter a newly redesigned finale scene that will have everyone screaming out the door in
terror.
Red Barn: Take a trip to a blood-soaked barn filled with gore and fear that is home to a murderous farmer, in the
Red Barn maze. Legend has it the farmer who owns the barn transformed into a monstrous creature that sends his
sadistic sons to procure food and new wives for him to ensure his legacy. None dare enter the barn, for those who
wander in never escape.
Special Ops: Infected: Enlist to fight the zombie apocalypse in an all-out war against the undead in the interactive
experience, Special Ops: Infected. Armed with specially designed laser guns, brave groups of guests embark on a
mission of navigating through the city in a quest to find the infection cure. The highly sought-after attraction
includes more bloodthirsty zombies than ever before, new heart-stopping challenging missions along with many
action-packed surprises hidden at every corner.
Shadow Lands: A fulfilling life ensures a soul safe passage into eternity but what happens to the souls of soldiers
slain in battle? Enter the hair-raising Shadow Lands maze and fight off demon samurais whose souls are cursed to
rot within the depths of purgatory. Guests will embark on a quest through a sacred shrine, an ancient Japanese
temple and into the midst of the shadow lands.

SCARE ZONES:
Forsaken Lake (New for 2018): This year, a new and unearthly scare zone is making its sinister arrival to the park.
For the first time the lake underneath Silver Bullet recedes to reveal the horrors and creatures it’s kept hidden,
until now. Forsaken Lake will unleash gothic creatures, which have been ravaged by the dark and murky waters, as
they wander from their crypts preying on unsuspecting visitors, looking for victims to drag back to their watery
graves.
Ghost Town Streets: The original and largest, most terrifying scare zone that started it all. Bands of half-human,
half-animal monsters prowl the streets and inhabit the fog, and beware the notoriously startling sliders, who lunge
from fog-filled corners of the land.
CarnEVIL: On the Boardwalk, clowns crave your undying attention.

The Hollow: The Hollow scare zone will terrorize guests as the Witches of the Hollow along with their
armies of creatures have risen once again to battle with the Witch Hunter.

SHOWS:
HACKS - Cutting Room Floor (New for 2018): The unique, twisted, improvised comedy antics of “Hacks” returns to
Knott’s Scary Farm with a brand new show in the Charles M. Schulz Theatre. This time around, they have taken
over a run-down movie theater and with the help of the audience and lots of “B” horror films, they create on the
spot, a Halloween show that will have you screaming with laughter.
CONJURE - Magic and Mirth in the Bird Cage Theatre (New for 2018): Join award-winning magicians and Fox’s
Masters of Illusion regulars as they take the stage to amaze and amuse. Witness magicians Dana Daniels, Taylor
Hughes, and Chipper Lowell front and center as they perform on select nights.
AWAKEN THE DEAD (New for 2018): A new non-stop dance party has taken over Fiesta Village with AWAKEN THE
DEAD, where guests can jam to the most popular songs.
The Hanging: The Citizens of Calico face their toughest foes yet, the censors, in this live stage show that looks back
at the year’s pop culture with some killer comedy. Notorious for its special effects and high-flying stunts, The
Hanging is a no holds barred assault on pop culture’s most infamous moments of the past year.

Halloween Theme:
Timber Mountain Log Ride: This Halloween season again, the Timber Mountain Log Ride receives a spooky family
friendly overlay and becomes the Halloween Hootenanny.

